

RISK AREA : Infection Control

RISKS AND ACTIONS

Risk Text
Action text
From
Risk Rating
The practice has not produced an infection control annual statement.
Produce an annual infection control statement. Consider publishing a copy of the statement on your practice website and displaying a copy on your practice notice board. For further details please see the comments section.


The practice's infection control policy is not specific to the Combe Coastal Practice following the amalgamation of the Warwick and Waterside Practices.
Discuss and develop a robust infection control policy specific for the Combe Coastal Practice. Ensure it is dated and regularly reviewed. It should include the practice name and names of the designated infection control leads. You may consider making this policy available for patients on your practice website or leaflet. See the comments section of this report for advice on what should be included in your infection control policy.


The practice uses a commercial biohazard spill kit; however, this spill kit is unsuitable for cleaning spillages of urine.
Provide spillage kits that are suitable for the management of all types of bodily fluid spills, ie, blood, urine, vomit and faeces. You may decide to use a commercial biohazard spill kit or alternatively one that is made up in-house. Please see the comments section for further details. Consider contacting the local infection control nurse regarding requirements for the safe cleaning of hazardous substances.


The practice does not have an inventory of medical devices detailing the frequency and method of cleaning of each device.
Develop an inventory of all medical devices at the practice and ensure they are maintained and cleaned in line with manufactures' guidance.


Hand washing sinks are occasionally used for discarding urine samples.
Ensure that hand washing sinks are used solely for the purpose of hand washing and not for disposal of specimens. Urine should be disposed of in a sluice area or down the toilet. In Medical Protection's experience local arrangements may apply and our advice is to discuss this with tour local clinical waste contractor.


Some clinical rooms did not have appropriate cleaning materials for cleaning the examination couches between patients.
Provide appropriate cleaning equipment in all clinical areas, ie, detergent wipes for cleaning the examination couch between patients.


No audit has been undertaken of infections occurring following minor surgery.
Consider keeping a log of all minor surgery undertaken. The maintenance of a minor surgery log enables the practice to conduct routine audits, particularly in relation to the incidence of infection.


Glucometers which are intended as single patient use devices are reused on multiple patients.
Ensure that devices that are intended for single patient use are not reused on multiple patients. Please see the comments section for further details.
Workshop (Discussed)

Disposable couch roll was stored on the floor in some clinical areas.
Consider attaching the couch roll to the couch or mounting it on a rail nearby. This will minimise potential contamination of the entire roll between patients and promote ease of use.
Workshop (Not Discussed)

Patient specimens, awaiting collection, are occasionally stored in the domestic refrigerator in the kitchen.
Ensure specimens requiring refrigeration are stored in a separate refrigerator to that used for storing vaccines and food.


The practice was unfamiliar with the current guidance on hand hygiene.
Review and implement within your infection control policy the current guidance on hand hygiene. Please see the comments section for further details.


Clinical waste bins in some consulting rooms were not lined with the appropriate colour clinical waste bag. The domestic waste bin in the kitchen area was open and without a lid.
Provide appropriate colour clinical waste bags for all clinical waste bins in clinical rooms. Ensure all staff are conversant in the correct segregation and disposal of clinical waste. Provide an appropriate bin with a lid for the domestic waste bin in your kitchen area.


The practice does not have a formal non-clinical triage protocol, which would include specific information to assist reception staff in identifying potential infections, eg, chicken pox, norovirus.
Develop a protocol for non-clinical staff to deal with emergency situations. A triage protocol, in the form of written guidelines, could be used to assist the reception staff to identify a patient who may have a potentially infectious illness. Include the option of a telephone consultation/triage where appropriate, to minimise the need for infectious patients to come to the surgery.


The practice does not have a policy on monitoring antimicrobial usage within the practice.
Ensure the practice has a system in place to monitor antimicrobial use. Ensure the infection control leads are aware of their responsibility to challenge inappropriate practice in relation to antimicrobial use.


Clinical waste bags awaiting collection are not appropriately labelled, detailing the name of the practice.
Ensure that clinical waste bags awaiting collection are labelled with the practice name and packaged appropriately for transport. All clinical waste awaiting collection should be stored safely in a secure place away from areas of public access within the practice.


Some hand washing sinks had plugs in situ.
Remove plugs from hand washing sinks in clinical areas as these act as a reservoir for bacteria.


Some chairs cannot be easily cleaned as covering is fabric.
Consider replacing fabric covered chairs in the practice with a type that can easily be cleaned. Please see the comments section. Cushions should be inspected regularly and discarded if damaged.



COMMENTS

The impression formed by Medical Protection was that the partners, manager and nurses at the Combe Coastal Practice have a high level of awareness of the importance that CQC will attach to well documented and evidenced infection control procedures. 
The practice should consider and implement the standards described in the key documents that I reference in the next three paragraphs. I think that making sure that your team meets the standards in these three documents is the single most important step that can be taken now to ensure CQC compliance.
Guidance on infection control
The Department of Health has published The Health and Social Care Act 2008: Code of Practice on the Prevention and Control of Infections and Related Guidance (2015). It sets out the criteria against which a registered provider's compliance with the requirements relating to cleanliness and infection control will be assessed by the Care Quality Commission. It also provides guidance on how the provider can interpret and meet the registration requirement and comply with the law. Appendix D of this document is the most relevant section to GP practices.
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/449049/Code_of_practice_280715_acc.pdf

Infection control and decontamination process
CQC Registration (May 2012) appendix B6 relates to an infection and prevention control policy. This is a good foundation although the BMA document has not been updated since 2012 and so not is fully compliant with the criteria for an infection control policy in The Health and Social Care Act 2008: Code of Practice on the Prevention and Control of Infections and Related Guidance (2015). The main changes which impact on general practice relate to antimicrobial usage and the annual infection control statement.
CQCregistration Appendix B - policies and protocols

Another useful document is the NICE guideline [CG139] Infection: Prevention and Control of Healthcare Associated Infections in Primary and Community Care (March 2012). 
https://www.nice.org.uk/Guidance/CG139 

Cleaning audit
The NPSA National Specifications for Cleanliness provide a framework for primary dental care providers and primary medical care providers to demonstrate to the CQC how they ensure their premises are clean and safe and meet the required standards. 
NPSA, National Specification for Cleanliness: Primary Medical and Dental Premises (August 2010):
http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/resources/?entryid45=75241
Top Tips for ensuring compliance with CQC Registration
	Ensure the practice has a nominated lead responsible for infection control issues within the practice; develop a system for managing and monitoring the prevention and control of infection.
	Make sure the premises are clean, with a designated person responsible for the cleaning of the practice. This should include a cleaning schedule of fixtures and fittings, medical equipment and toys that require cleaning and how often.
	Ensure appropriate antimicrobial use to optimise patient outcomes. 
	Provide accurate information for patients about infection control issues. 
	Produce an annual infection control statement and make this available to patients. 
	Patients who have infections should receive appropriate initial advice and treatment. Liaise with the local health protection unit where appropriate. 
	Ensure all staff in the practice receive appropriate infection control training, including on hand washing, safe handling and disposal of clinical waste, dealing with spillages, etc. 
	Provide adequate isolation facilities for patients presenting with an infectious condition. 
	Secure adequate access to diagnostic, microbiology and virology laboratory services. 
	Discuss and maintain infection control policies, such as safe handling and disposal of sharps, aseptic technique, decontamination of instruments, etc. 
	Ensure healthcare workers are protected from exposure to infections, including risk assessing for relevant vaccinations and regular screening for TB and BBVs.

Please also see CQC, Nigel's Surgery 5: Carpets in GP Practices:
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/nigels-surgery-5-carpets-gp-practices

CQC, Nigel's Surgery 6: Guidance About Curtains: 
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/nigels-surgery-6-guidance-about-curtains

CQC, Nigel's Surgery 7: Hand Washing Signs:
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/nigels-surgery-7-hand-washing-signs

Other infection control advice
NICE, Quality Standards [QS61] Infection Prevention and Control (April 2014)
NICE Quality Standards describe high-priority areas for quality improvement in a defined care or service area. Each standard consists of a prioritised set of specific, concise and measurable statements. They draw on existing guidance, which provides an underpinning, comprehensive set of recommendations, and are designed to support the measurement of improvement. This quality standard covers the prevention and control of infection for people receiving healthcare in primary, community and secondary care settings.
http://www.nice.org.uk/Guidance/QS61
NICE, Infection Control: Prevention of Healthcare-Associated Infection in Primary and Community Care (March 2012) 
Details recommendations on standard principles for preventing healthcare associated infections, as well as measures relating to three specific aspects of care, ie, hand hygiene, use of personal protective equipment, and safe use and disposal of sharps. 
http://www.nice.org.uk/nicemedia/live/13684/58656/58656.pdf

Infection control policy
Review your infection control policy. Ensure that it includes the following:
	Hand hygiene
	Personal protective equipment
	Aseptic technique
	Outbreaks of communicable diseases
	Isolation of patients with an infection
	Safe handling and disposal of sharps
	Management of blood-borne viruses
	Decontamination of instruments
	Antimicrobial prescribing
	Management of patients with alert organisms
	Safe handling and disposal of waste including managing bodily fluids.

Ensure that the practice infection control policy is implemented; all staff should be made aware of any changes in the policy which affect their practice.

Infection control annual statement
Part 3, section 1.4, of the Department of Health, The Health and Social Care Act 2008: Code of Practice on the Prevention and Control of Infections and Related Guidance (2015) states that the "Infection Prevention Lead should produce an annual statement with regard to compliance with practice on infection prevention and cleanliness and make it available on request."

In addition it states on pages 15 and 16: 
"1.5 Activities to demonstrate that infection prevention and cleanliness are an integral part of quality assurance should include:
In adult social care, primary dental care and primary medical care, etc:
	evidence of appropriate action taken to prevent and manage infection: 
	an audit programme to ensure that appropriate policies have been developed and implemented; and 
	evidence that the annual statement from the Infection Prevention Lead has been reviewed and, where indicated, acted upon 
	regular review of antimicrobial prescribing decisions."
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/449049/Code_of_practice_280715_acc.pdf


In this statement you may wish to include:

1. Purpose of the statement, eg:
In line with the Department of Health, The Health and Social Care Act 2008: Code of Practice on Prevention and Control of Infection and its Related Guidance (2015), the practice annual statement will be generated each year. It will summarise:
	Any infection transmission incidents and any action taken (these will have been reported in accordance with our Significant Events Report procedures).
	Details of any infection control audits undertaken and actions taken.
	Details of any infection control risk assessments undertaken.
	Details of any staff training.
	Any review and update of policies, procedures and guidelines.
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/449049/Code_of_practice_280715_acc.pdf

2. Lead for the prevention and Control of Infection, ie:
	Details of the name of the practice infection control lead(s) and outline of his/her responsibilities.
	Details of any training updates he/she has attended.

3. Significant events, eg:
	Enter the number and type of significant events that have occurred at the practice relating to infection control, eg, needlestick injuries, vaccine refrigerator breakdown. Include a brief summary of any outbreak of an infection such as any multiple cases of diarrhoea and vomiting, norovirus, or clostridium difficile. 

4. Audits and risk assessments
	Provide details of any risk assessments and audits related to infection control, carried out during the year. Include any areas that that required an action and list actions undertaken. 

5. Staff training
	Provide details of infection control training provided to clinical and non-clinical staff (including the cleaner[s]). Include subject, dates and who provided the training. 

6. Policies, procedures and guidelines, eg:
	All infection control policies have been reviewed and updated annually as appropriate. This is on-going and amendments will be made as current advice changes. 

7. Sign off
	Enter names of personnel completing the statement and date. 

You may wish to consider:
	publishing this statement on your practice website
	displaying this statement on your practice notice board. 

Antimicrobial Usage
The practice should be able to demonstrate the actions that have been taken in relation to antibiotic prescribing, in particular use of policies and guidance particularly the RCGP, TARGET Antibiotics Toolkit and Public Health England, Primary Care Guidance: Diagnosing and Managing Infections.

RCGP, TARGET Antibiotics Toolkit:
http://www.rcgp.org.uk/clinical-and-research/toolkits/target-antibiotics-toolkit.aspx
Public Health England, Primary Care Guidance: Diagnosing and Managing Infections:
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/primary-care-guidance-diagnosing-andmanaging-infections
 
Specimens
Specimens, if not handled safely, can pose a risk of infection to all people involved, including healthcare workers, patients, transport personnel and laboratory workers. Accurate analysis is crucial in determining the correct diagnosis, or detecting an infectious agent, so that appropriate and timely treatment can be given. It is therefore important to ensure the correct collection method, storage conditions, transportation times, supporting information and patient details are taken into consideration.
 
All specimens should be considered a potential infection risk and handled following universal precautions. If a specimen is suspected or know to be infected with a highly infectious agent, eg, hepatitis B virus, hepatitis C virus, TB, salmonella, etc then staff have a responsibility to bring this to the attention of laboratory staff without breaking confidentiality, ie, by placing a yellow biohazard/danger of infection sticker to the request form prior to placing in the transport bag.

Legislation
Practices should comply with:
HSE, Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 2002 (COSHH): 
http://www.hse.gov.uk/coshh/

HSE, The Carriage of Dangerous Substances by Road and Rail (Classification of Packaging and Labelling Regulations) 1996:
http://www.hse.gov.uk/cdg/manual/regenvirnment.htm

The Health and Safety (Dangerous Pathogens) Regulations 1981: 
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/1981/1011/made 

Hand washing
Transmission of micro-organisms on the hands is the most significant means of spreading infection in all healthcare settings. Effective hand washing prevents their transmission to yourself and others and is therefore the single most important procedure for infection control.

All healthcare staff should be taught how to correctly clean their hands with handrub, which should be compliant with British standards (BS EN1500; standard for efficacy of hygienic handrubs using a reference of 60% isopropyl alcohol) and with soap and water. 

Ideally you should make available:
	liquid soap dispensers.
	appropriately placed handrub products.
	paper towels.
	elbow operated mixer taps. 
	a designated hand washbasin, separate from the one used for equipment, etc.

Handrub is the recommended product in all patient care situations except:
	After contact with a patient with known or suspected diarrhoea, eg, clostridium difficile or norovirus. 
	Where hands are visibly soiled. 
	There is direct hand contact with bodily fluids, ie, if gloves have been forgotten to be worn.
	The patient is experiencing vomiting and/or diarrhoea.

In these instances hand washing with antiseptic soap or plain soap followed by use of an alcohol rub is recommended. 

NICE guidance [CG139], Healthcare-associated Infections: Prevention and Control in Primary and Community Care (2013):
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg139/chapter/1-guidance 

The NPSA, Patient Safety Alert provides guidance on best practice in hand hygiene at the point of care, to contribute to reducing healthcare associated infection (HCAI).
http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/resources/?entryid45=59848 

Department of Health, Essential Steps to Safe, Clean Care. Self-assessment Tool for GP Practice (2006): 
http://www.em-online.com/download/medical_article/35022_GP%20PracticeSafeClean.pdf 

NHS, Clean Hands Save Lives
Information can be obtained from website:
http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/resources/?entryid45=59848 

'Bare below the elbow'
NICE guidance [CG139], Infection: Prevention and Control of Healthcare-associated Infections in Primary and Community Care states in paragraph 1.1.2.3: 
"Healthcare workers should ensure that their hands can be decontaminated throughout the duration of clinical work by: 
	being bare below the elbow when delivering direct patient care.
	removing wrist and hand jewellery.
	making sure that fingernails are short, clean and free of nail polish. 
	covering cuts and abrasions with waterproof dressings".
http://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg139/chapter/guidance

Spillage Management
Blood and body fluid spills should be dealt with quickly and effectively. All staff should know who is responsible for spillage management in their work area. In clinical areas this would normally be the nursing staff. Domestic cleaning may also be required after the body fluid spillage has been dealt with.
 
You may wish to consider providing a 'grab bucket' containing all the relevant equipment should be readily available to deal with a spillage of body fluids. The kit should be kept in a designated place (you may need more than one kit). 
 
The kit should comprise:
	'nappy' type bucket with a lid
	non-sterile vinyl gloves and latex/nitrile gloves for contact with blood
	disposable plastic apron
	disposable face protection
	disposable paper towels
	disposable cloths
	clinical waste bag
	small container of general purpose detergent
	sodium dichloroisocyanurate compound NaDCC (eg, Presept®, Sanichlor®, Haz-Tabs®) or hypochlorite solution (eg, household bleach or Milton®). To comply with COSHH 2003 these compounds should be kept in a lockable cupboard.
	absorbent powder, eg, Vernagel® to soak up the liquid content of the spillage. 

The kit should be immediately replenished after use. 

The safe management of healthcare waste
The safe management of healthcare waste is the responsibility of every healthcare professional. All staff must understand how waste should be classified, segregated and stored prior to collection and disposal. This is driven by the need to reduce environmental impact, comply with waste regulations and other regulatory standards such as the Health and Social Care Act 2008: Code of Practice on the Control and Prevention of Infections and Related Guidance (2015), and reduce costs associated with waste management.
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/449049/Code_of_practice_280715_acc.pdf 

Disposal of urine should normally be down a sluice or toilet but, in Medical Protection's experience, local arrangements may apply and you should discuss this with your licensed waste contractor. Under no circumstances should urine be disposed of down a sink.

Please see the Royal College of Nursing (RCN) guidance, The Management of Waste from Health, Social and Personal Care (April 2014).
"This guidance builds on the previous RCN publication, The Safe Management of Healthcare Waste (2007) and uses practical examples to support healthcare workers to properly manage the waste produced as part of their everyday activities in a safe and efficient manner."
https://www2.rcn.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0006/585447/004187_health_care_waste.pdf

Cleaning
CQC, Fundamental Standards: Regulation 15 states that:
	"All premises and equipment used by the service provider must be kept clean and cleaning must be done in line with current legislation and guidance.
	Premises and equipment should be visibly clean and free from odours that are offensive or unpleasant.
	Providers should:
	Use appropriate cleaning methods and agents.
	Operate a cleaning schedule appropriate to the care and treatment being delivered from the premises or by the equipment.
	Monitor the level of cleanliness.
	Take action without delay when any shortfalls are identified.
	Make sure that staff with responsibility for cleaning have appropriate training.
	Domestic, clinical and hazardous waste and materials must be managed in line with current legislation and guidance."
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/regulation-15-premises-and-equipment

Cleaning of equipment
It is important to consider how to clean equipment used at the practice, eg, keyboard, mouse, baby changing facilities, medical devices, examination couches and privacy curtains. Consider providing anti-bacterial wipes for staff to clean the telephones, mouse, keyboard, etc. 

Examination paper should be used on baby changing mats and mats should be cleaned after each use. 

Medical devices should be cleaned according to manufacturers' guidance. 

Cleaning: carpets and upholstery
This link provides access to the NPSA, National Specification for Cleanliness: Primary Medical and Dental Premises (August 2010).
http://www.nrls.npsa.nhs.uk/resources/?entryid45=75241

The National Specification provides guidance on cleaning frequencies. For example, the specification for soft flooring is: "Vacuum daily. Full wash 6 monthly or if significantly stained." Page 29.
 
CQC, Nigel's Surgery 5: Carpets in General Practice states:
"Carpets should not be used in treatment and minor surgery rooms. The flooring in clinical areas should be seamless and smooth, slip-resistant, easily cleaned and appropriately wear-resistant. This also applies to all areas where frequent spillage is anticipated. Spillage can occur in all clinical areas, corridors and entrances.
 
Carpets can be used in areas where the risk of spillage is lower, such as consulting rooms, waiting area, dispensing areas and administrative, storage and meeting rooms.
 
Where carpets are used in a GP practice, there should be consideration to needs. This includes having appropriate maintenance and cleaning programmes in place. Carpets, including all edges and corners, should be visibly clean, with no blood and body fluids, dust, dirt, debris or spillages. Floors should have a uniform appearance and an even colour with no stains or watermarks. In the event of spillage, the practice should have the appropriate equipment and protocol in place to clean the affected area."
http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/nigels-surgery-5-carpets-gp-practices

There is no guidance on cleaning fabric covering for chairs as this type of covering is considered unsuitable. However, please see BMA guidance below.
 
The BMA, CQC Registration – What You Need to Know Appendix B: Policies and Protocols (May 2012) states: 
"Chairs/Cushions: Frame and wipeable cushions.
Fabric chairs are not recommended due to the fact that they cannot be adequately decontaminated. Frame and wipeable cushions - use chlorine-releasing agent or wipes. Cushions should be inspected regularly and discarded if damaged or evidence of strike through."
https://www.bma.org.uk/connecting-doctors/search?q=CQC%20registration%20Appendix%20B%20-%20policies%20and%20protocols 

Electronic ear irrigator device
If using an electronic ear irrigator device ensure that it is used appropriately and serviced to the agreed standard. Disposable tips should be used, one per patient procedure. 

For cleaning of the irrigator please refer to the manufacturer’s guidance. The irrigator should be disinfected every day before use with a solution of sodium dichloroisocyanurate (NaDCC) 0.1%. This is available in the form of Presept® cleaning tablets. 

COSHH regulations must be observed when using NaDCC 0.1%.

Wirral Community NHS Trust, Procedure for Care (Including Ear Irrigation) (2013):
http://www.wirralct.nhs.uk/attachments/article/19/CP47SOPClinicalProcedureearcare18Feb13.pdf

Cleaning of blood pressure cuffs
The MHRA states in Blood Pressure Measurement Devices (December 2013) "Cuffs and their hoses should be regularly inspected and replaced as necessary. Excessive air leakage from damaged cuffs, hoses and tubing connectors may reduce the accuracy of the readings. Both disposable (single patient use) and re-usable cuffs are available. Re-usable cuffs should be cleaned in accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions, ensuring that cleaning fluid does not enter the cuff bladder or hoses." 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/403448/Blood_pressure_measurement_devices.pdf

Studies have shown that blood pressure cuffs provide an ideal surface for growth of harmful bacteria and viruses. Sanitising the cuffs properly is important. Healthcare staff should clean blood pressure cuffs between patients. CQC may question staff during a practice inspection about the cleaning and replacement of equipment used such blood pressure cuffs and tourniquets used during venepuncture. 

Wirral NHS Trust advises that you should wipe the cuff and monitor with detergent/detergent wipe and pat dry with paper towel between patient use; do not immerse cuff in water. A disposable single use cuff/cuff cover should be used when a patient has a multi resistant organism.
Wirral Community NHS Trust, Procedure for Blood Pressure Monitoring (December 2013):
http://www.wirralct.nhs.uk/attachments/article/19/CP25%20for%20Blood%20Pressure%20Monitoring%20Final%20Dec%2013%20%20doc%20(1).pdf
	Check skin condition of the upper arm. If patients arm is:
	Swollen/oedematous or has any breaks do not continue, seek advice.
	If necessary clean arm to prevent cross infection.
	After taking the blood pressure:
	Decontaminate reusable equipment using Trust approved cleaning wipe.
	On completion of procedure, decontaminate hands.

For advice regarding wipes please see RCN guidance, The Selection and Use of Disinfectant Wipes (2011):
 https://www2.rcn.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/382538/003873.pdf 

Blood glucose monitoring device
THE Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has become increasingly concerned about the risks for transmitting hepatitis B virus and other infectious diseases during assisted blood glucose (blood sugar) monitoring and insulin administration.
It states:
	"Whenever possible, blood glucose meters should be assigned to an individual person and not be shared.
	If blood glucose meters must be shared, the device should be cleaned and disinfected after every use, per manufacturer’s instructions, to prevent carry-over of blood and infectious agents. If the manufacturer does not specify how the device should be cleaned and disinfected then it should not be shared."

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Infection Prevention during Blood Glucose Monitoring and Insulin Administration (June 2013):
https://ftp.cdc.gov/pub/CLIAC_meeting_presentations/pdf/Addenda/cliac0313/07B_CLIAC_2013March_Glucose_Monitoring.pdf

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Frequently asked Questions (FAQs) Regarding Assisted Blood Glucose Monitoring and Insulin Administration (March 2011):
http://www.cdc.gov/injectionsafety/providers/blood-glucose-monitoring_faqs.html

See also:
Health Information Quality Authority (HIQA), Risk Management of Blood Glucose Monitoring in Designated Centres: Safety Alert (July 2016):
https://www.hiqa.ie/system/files/Safety-alert-005-Blood-Glucose-Monitoring.pdf 

Re-use of single use equipment 
The Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulation Agency (MHRA) states in Single-use Medical Devices: Implications and Consequences of Reuse (2013):
"To reuse a single-use device without considering the consequences identified in this document could expose the patient and staff to risks which outweigh the perceived benefits of using the devices." 

Key points:
	"A device designated as 'single-use' must not be reused. It should only be used on an individual patient during a single procedure and then discarded. It is not intended to be reprocessed and used again, even on the same patient.
	The reuse of single-use devices can affect their safety, performance and effectiveness, exposing patients and staff to unnecessary risk.
	The reuse of single-use devices has legal implications." 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/403442/Single-use_medical_devices__implications_and_consequences_of_reuse.pdf

Triage protocols for non-clinical staff
Practices should have sound triage policies and protocols in place for non-clinical staff to deal with emergency situations. A triage protocol, in the form of written guidelines, could be used to assist the reception staff to identify a patient who may have a potentially infectious illness. We discussed how this may be particularly helpful at this time of year when practices would wish to identify patients who may have flu or norovirus.

Training staff in how to follow the protocol will safeguard against criticism should a patient come to harm because of a delay in seeing someone, being given advice or being directed to emergency treatment.

Please see MPS, Practice Matters (Ireland) Example Triage Protocol for Non-clinical Staff (May 2014): 
http://www.medicalprotection.org/ireland/practice-matters/may-2014/example-triage-protocol-for-non-clinical-staff 

Tracking and tracing of instruments through the decontamination process
It is important that systems are in place to allow sets of surgical instruments to be tracked through decontamination processes in order to ensure that the processes have been carried out effectively. Systems should also be implemented to enable the identification of instruments in the event of exposure to a potential risk, and is relevant to both secondary and primary care sectors.

Please see:
NHS Wales, A Guide to the Decontamination of Reusable Surgical Instruments (2003):
Although this guidance document has been produced for Wales, the aim of the guide is to provide information on the decontamination of surgical instruments. It can be applied to any healthcare setting where reusable surgical instruments are reprocessed.
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sites3/documents/254/instrdecontamguide.pdf 



RISK AREA : Health and Safety

RISKS AND ACTIONS

Risk Text
Action text
From
Risk Rating
The practice has not undertaken a Control of Substances Hazardous to Health (COSHH) assessment.
Ensure that a COSHH assessment of the practice is undertaken in accordance with COSHH Regulations 2002. COSHH stipulates this should include biological agents, the safe disposal of waste and the need for personal protective clothing/equipment. All hazardous liquids, eg, bleach, should be stored in a lockable cupboard.


COSHH data sheets were not available for cleaning products used.
Keep a folder or an electronic file of COSHH data sheets for hazardous products in use within the practice.


The practice uses latex gloves. A risk assessment has not been undertaken.
Review the practice glove use policy. Undertake a risk assessment. Take into account the potential health risks to staff associated with on-going exposure to latex and the advice from the Health & Safety Executive.


Some hazardous cleaning agents were stored on work surfaces in clinical rooms.
In line with COSHH guidance ensure all hazardous substance including cleaning agents are contained in a locked cupboard.
Workshop (Not Discussed)

No sharps injury first aid poster is displayed.
Consider displaying sharps injury posters in all clinical rooms.



COMMENTS

The infection control risk assessment process is not designed to be a thorough assessment of Health & Safety issues, but concerns were discussed during the interviews, that related to infection control.

The practice does not fully comply with all Health & Safety legislation; therefore immediate attention is required. 

Health & Safety (Offences) Act 2008
This act received Royal Assent in October 2008 and came into effect from 16 January 2009.
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2008/20/pdfs/ukpga_20080020_en.pdf

In a serious breach of Health & Safety legislation a business can be prosecuted under the Corporate Manslaughter Act 2007. This act does not carry with it the potential of imprisonment as a penalty. In parallel with the prosecution of the business, an individual could be prosecuted under the new Health & Safety (Offences) Act 2008, which does carry the possibility of a significant fine, imprisonment and disqualification as a Company Director for a period of time. This is a significant change. For GP partners and practice managers, the preferable course is to be in a position to avoid either of these eventualities by making certain that Health & Safety is effectively managed in the practice. The HSE website provides comprehensive information and guidance, along with sample risk assessments, to support businesses in complying with Health & Safety legislation.
http://www.hse.gov.uk/index.htm

Sharps 
The Health and Safety Executive, Health and Safety (Sharp Instruments in Healthcare) Regulations 2013: Guidance for Employers and Employees, provides specific detail on requirements that must be taken by healthcare employers and their contractors including:
	Use and disposal of medical sharps.
	Information and training arrangements in the event of injury. 
http://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/hsis7.htm

The Royal College of Nursing, Sharps Safety (December 2013) covers the law on sharps injuries, including the European Directive (2010/32/EU) and its underlying principles, as well as its requirements on healthcare providers.
https://www2.rcn.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/418490/004135.pdf
 
MPS factsheet, Needlestick Injuries (January 2015):
http://www.medicalprotection.org/uk/resources/factsheets/england/england-factsheets/uk-eng-needlestick-injuries 

The RCN, Wipe It Out: Essential Practice for Infection Prevention and Control (2012) states that:
"You should ensure that:
	handling of sharps is kept to a minimum
	syringes or needles are not dismantled by hand and are disposed of as a single unit straight into a sharps container for disposal
	sharps containers are readily available as close as possible to the point of use (sharps trays with integral sharps boxes are a useful resource to support this practice point)
	needles are never re-sheathed/recapped
	needles are not broken or bent before use or disposal
	arrangements should be put in place to ensure the safe disposal and transport of sharps used in a community setting such as patients’ homes (RCN, 2011)
	all sharps containers should conform to UN standard 3291 and British Standard 7320
	sharps containers are not filled to more than two thirds
	sharps boxes are signed on assembly and disposal
	sharps bins are stored safely away from the public and out of reach of children (in other words, not stored on the floor or at low levels)
	staff report sharps injuries in line with local reporting procedures/policies
	staff attend training on the safe use of sharps and safety engineered devices
	staff are aware and comply with their local sharps or inoculation injury policy."

RCN, Wipe It Out: Essential Practice for Infection Prevention and Control (2012):
https://www2.rcn.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/427832/004166.pdf

 Advice is available from the website: 
HSE, Control of Substances Hazardous to Health:
http://www.hse.gov.uk/coshh/ 

Latex
Under the HSE, Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Regulations 2002 (COSHH), the employer must assess all the circumstances in which staff may be exposed to latex. They have to decide how to either prevent, or put any necessary precautions in place to adequately control, any risks there might be.

Compliance with COSHH should restrict the use of both powdered latex gloves and other latex gloves with a high leachable protein content, so far as is reasonably practicable.

If latex gloves are used, health surveillance of staff is required; the extent and detail being related to the degree of risk identified during the COSHH assessment and determined in consultation with an Occupational Health Professional. Any adverse reactions to latex must be reported via RIDDOR, to the MHRA and the National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS).

National Reporting and Learning System
https://report.nrls.nhs.uk/nrlsreporting/ 

Further information is available at:
Royal College of Physicians, Latex Allergy: Occupational Aspects of Management (2008):
http://www.hse.gov.uk/healthservices/latex/allergyguide.pdf



RISK AREA : Staffing and Training

RISKS AND ACTIONS

Risk Text
Action text
From
Risk Rating
Staff have not yet been offered the full range of routine immunisations. Risk assessment for varicella vaccination has not been undertaken. I understand this is a work in progress.
Continue your vaccination assessment of all staff. Ensure all staff are offered routine immunisations. Undertake a risk assessment for varicella and offer vaccination to any staff considered to be at risk. Please see advice in the comments section of this report.


The practice's approach to antimicrobial use and resistance is not covered in prescribing clinicians' induction and training.
Include the practice's approach to antimicrobial use and resistance in the induction and training programme for all prescribing clinicians.


Not all staff were aware of the current guidance in relation to hand hygiene.
Ensure all staff are aware of the current guidance in relation to hand hygiene and provide appropriate training where needed.
Workshop (Discussed)


COMMENTS

Staff Immunisations
All NHS employed staff should, before commencing employment, be offered: 
	Hepatitis B screening and immunisation
	Hepatitis C screening
	TB screening and immunisation/treatment.

All employers need to demonstrate that an effective employee immunisation programme is in place and should check that staff are up to date with tetanus, diphtheria, polio and MMR. Other vaccinations recommended include influenza and varicella vaccination. 
DH, The Green Book: Immunisation against Infectious Disease (first edition 2006, revised chapters):
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/immunisation-against-infectious-disease-the-green-book
 
Chapter 12:
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/147882/Green-Book-Chapter-12.pdf
 
The chickenpox vaccination is recommended for healthcare workers who have no previous history of chickenpox; see page 86 of the Green Book. https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/147882/Green-Book-Chapter-12.pdf
 
Joining staff should be informed and educated about the potential risk to patients and colleagues if these conditions remain undetected or untreated and should be encouraged to see their own GP or the NHS occupational health service to complete this process.
 
The practice cannot demand the results of these tests from its staff but may restrict the activities of an employee who is unable/unwilling to demonstrate good health in this regard if their practice duties involve contact with patients where the patient might be put at risk. 

In addition it is good practice to advise staff to ensure that they are currently immunised against:
	Tetanus, diphtheria and polio
	Measles, mumps and rubella
	Influenza. 

The Health and Safety Executive has produced guidelines on the legal duties of employers and employees in relation to blood-borne viruses such as hepatitis B. 
HSE, Blood-borne Viruses in the Workplace. Guidance for Employers and Employees (2011):
http://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/indg342.pdf

Training
Document all training in the staff member's personal file.
 
It seems very likely that CQC will consider a well-documented programme of mandatory training to be a basic requirement for practices. 
 
Many practices now keep a simple spreadsheet record of staff training – where the cells in the spreadsheet contain the date on which each named employee last had training in a particular mandatory topic.
 
Appropriate infection control is an essential aspect of healthcare. It is integral to the health and safety of patients, practitioners and staff. With the right systems, processes and training, the risk of infection can be detected and managed. Staff awareness and training relating to infection control is crucial in helping to minimise the risk to patients and staff.



